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Baggerly Gets Alpha Chi 
Intellectual Growth Prize 

New Activities Council officers for next year scan this year's 
happenings from past issues of The Skiff and plan for bigger 
ones next year. Left to right, Bill Fowler, games committee 
chairman; Miss Patsy Watson, AC secretary; and Galen Hull, 
Activities  Council director.—( Skiff staff  photo) 

AEC Awards Grant 
For Nuclear Studies 

Tin' U s Atomic Energy Com- 
mission DM awarded the Univer- 
sity II grant of Sl7.44t> tot aae in 
the physics department'i nucleai 
science program 

"The additional funds will I'II 

ibis us in inciease the number oi 
students in our training program 
ami to provide each student with 
separate pieces oi equipmenl with 
Which   to   work.      stilled    Dr    .In 
teph Morgan, department chair- 
man 

New equipment to be pur 
chased will include nuclear coun- 
ters, radioactive detection instru- 
ments and other associated mater 
tals   fur  doing   specially   designed 
experiments. 

Purpose of Grant 
Purpose ot the AFC equip 

menl program is to aid qualilied 
U. S schools in obtaining nuclear 
laboratory and demonstration 
equipmenl and associated nucleai 
materials lor teaching fundamen- 
tal Subjects related to atomic 
energy   It  is aimed at keeping the 
U. I, in tlic forefront of support 
for  scientific   and  technological 
education Since LQ96 the linn 
mission has made equipment 
grants totaling around $16,800,- 
00(1 

The University began offering 
Ph I)   work  m experimental and 
theoretical physics lasl Septem 
ber. 

"Our doctoral program is de 
signed to produce well qualified, 
highly-trained    individuals    who 
will take their plans as college 
and university teachers and as 
scientists in government and in 
dustry One area ot training and 
research    in    in    nuclear    physics 
where a roaaarrh laboratory al- 
ready has boon equiped and  is 
in operation." Or Morgan said 

Baggerly Directs 
The nuclear laboratory is under 

the direction of Dr. I.eo Baggerly. 
who is in charge of administer 
ing the new ARC equipment 
granl The AFC previously ap 
proved TCU's physics department 
to receive special radioactive nil 
clear material for educational 
and training purposes 

The university'! program is 
based on a sequence of approved 

ionises ranging from advanced 
undergraduate  to   graduate   work. 
rhej   include  "Atomic  and   \u 
clear    Physics."    "Modern     Phys 
us," 'Methods of Experimental 
Physics," and   'Nuclear Physics.' 

Other   Fellowships 

In addition, the department re 
cently received two National De 
tense Education Act Graduate 
Fellowships totaling some 133, 
OOO for students planning to he 
gin work on their I'll I) degrees 
in the toll oi 1861 TCU was the 
only school in the North Central 
and West Texas area to be award 
ed NDEA grants for doctoral 
work    in    physics   for   the    next 
school  year 

The purpose of this fellowship 
program is to assist graduate stu 
dents   in    preparing    lor   college 
teaching  careers   to  strengthen 
and extend lacllilies for grad 
uate work and to promote a wider 
geographical distribution ol •! id 
ii,lie facilities throughout the na- 
tion During Ihe coming school 
year, 12 students will he work 
ing on their Ph D in physics 
here 

Dr   Leo l.   Baggerly has been 
chosen as the Professor Who 
Has Contributed the Most to the 
Intellectual Growth of TCU Our 
ing the Past Year" by Alpha (hi. 
national scholastic honor frater- 
mtv 

Ihe physics professor was pre- 
sented s silver cup at the Alpha 
Chi luncheon. Tuesday .lames 
Outenreath, Fort Worth senior 
who is president of the organiza- 
tion, made the presentation. He 
pointed   out    that   members   had 

•ried Baggerly primarily be- 
cause of his work on the Univer- 
sity's nuclear program 

Award Presented Annually 
Alpha Chi. composed ol stU 

dents with a 35 grade point aver 
age or higher, presents Ihe award 
annually Last year's recipient 
was Dr. Joseph Morgan, also of 
the physics department 

Members nominated the teach 
er of their choice by ballot limit 
Ing the nominees to two Dr S 
R   Sells, professor of psychology, 
w is runner-up 

Received   Degrees 
Baggerly received his n s M S 

and Ph D. from the California 
Institute of Technology. He was 
a Fulhright Lecturer in physics 
at the University of Ceylon, vi-;' 
ing points between Ceylon and 
the tinted Stites as well as trav- 
eling to  India. 

While in Ceylon. Baggerly was 
a member of the Ceylon Associa- 
tion for Advancement oi Sci nee 
and of the Royal Asiatic Society 
(Ceylon   Branch t. 

Baanerlv   is   a   member   of  the 

American   Physical   Society,   the 
American   Association   ot   Physics 
Teachers and Siyma Xi. 

He  joined  the   faculty  here  in 
1959 

Officers    Elected 

Alpha   (hi   officers   for   next 
year were elected at the luncheon 

'ing. They are Miss Patsy 
Watson, Knnis, president. Meyer 
Sankary, Fort Worth, vice presi- 
dent; Miss Linda Kuiue. Fort 
Worth, secretary; and Francis 
Petersen, Fort Worth, treasurer. 
All new officers are juniors. 
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DR.   LEO   L.   BAGGERLY 

Food Runs Out 
At Sunday Picnic 

More thin 250 hungry people 
attended the E> enm-: i olle ;e an 
nual picnic lasl Sunday at Forest 
Park    "here    the    first    wave    of 
students   and   their   families   re 
,lured   the    barbecue,    beans    and 
potato   salad   to   table   scraps    in 
record time 

After  an   emergency consulta 
tion more  food  was  ordered   and 
the   MCO&d   Wave  took  m er 

\ci ording to Joe I ake, Gaines 
ville senior and publicity chair 
man for the Evening ( allege Stu- 
dent   Council.   "Everyons   bad   a 
good   tune    Including   me " 

The picnic  was  sponsored   by 
the Council, Which is made up of 
representatives from each class 
in the Evening College Funds 
came Irom ttie 50 cent activities 
lee paid by students at regl 
tion 

DR.   S    B.   SELLS 

Sen/or Class 
Seeks Dough 

"Three-hundred dollars still is 
needed for the senior class gilt." 
laments Miss Bennie Lynne Fast- 
men, chairman of the gift com- 
mittee 

One   half   has   been   collected 
thus  far  for  the  proposed  gilt 
the school seal  inlaid in the floor 
ot   the   new   Sadler   Building 

This plight of the gift commit 
tee was the subject ol an editorial 
in last Tuesdays Skiff by Ken 
Hubbel, senior class president 
Hubbel asked eai h senior to 
itand behind the project by gh 
ing  Sl   apiece 

"We haven't had much re 
sponse and we would like to do 
this on our own. without outside 
help ' said  Miss  Eastman 

The  committee   has set   up   i 
senior  honor  roll"  in  the  lobbj 

ol    the   Student   ('enter   with   the 
names of all those students who 
ha     given si 

The  money  can   be  paid   at   the 
ntormation  booth   in  the  Student 

i entei    to  senioi   class offitei s, 
j or to Mis-, Eastman 

Tanganyika Is Chosen 

Holsapple Gets Plaque 
From Alpha Sigma Lambda 

Di Cortell K Holsapple, dean 
of ihe Evening College, was pie 
sented a pi,cine Saturday night 
by Alpha Sigma I ambda, even 
ing scholastic honor societ) 

rhe plaque was given to Dean 
Holsapple   in   appreciation   ol   his 
Sen ice to the society 

Officers   for   the   coming   year 
were announced at the meeting 

I Mrs. Gladys B Co/ail will be the 
| new president  ot  the society   She 

Will    take    the    gavel    from   Joe j 
] Itandor      Her     installation     took 

place at   an earlier  meeting 
Other   officers    include    Arthur 

E    Gilligan,   vice   president,   Miss 
Wanda Helms, secretary; and M 
i1:  Caraway, treasurer, 

Also chosen were Miss Jean M I 
Miller,   historian,   and   Miss   Flsie 

iCathey,   faculty   sponsor 
Dr    Fstus C   Polk,  professor ol 

i English, WSJ guest speaker. 

reace Lorps 
Peace Corps volunteers who m 

tend to work in the organisation 
tins summer can plan on going to 
Tanganyika, Africa, according to 
information recently received 
from Peace Corps headquarters 
in Washington, D C 

The Peace ( orps is President 
Kennedy's plan lo send uiliin 
teers to underdeveloped countries 
to do jobs the countries cannot 
do themseh es 

Tanganyika  lias an  abundance 
of    unskilled    labor   but    no   sin 
veyors, civil  engineers or geolo 
-1S|S 

\ olunteeri   a ith   these   skills 
w ill  he called  tor inten lews In 
lat '   May 

Selection, w ill be made in .lime 
and   intensive   training   starting 
with the culture, mores, tradition 
and history of the country will 
follow 

After initial training here, tin' 
volunteer will go to a mountain 
rain forest abroad where he will 
receive physical and mental coii 
ditioning (or Hie rigors ol Anna 

During his lust seven weeks in 
Tanganyika, he will live on the 
slopes ot Mt   Kilimanjaro where 
he w ill  study   the Il.it I v e   lam;i. 

Swahili. 
Groups of two and three volun- 

teers will be assigned to provin 
cial    capitals    from    which   they [ 

Destination 
u ill   s.ii.ii i   into   the   jungle   t ■ 
plan  mads  from   is itive 
\ iil.ie.es  to  mam  highVi a) S 

Volunteers will haw then  ba 
sic  needs  pro\ ided   tor plu 
creation, some travel during  re 
lief periods and  medical care 

Alter returning from t\»o years' 
sen ne ihe \olunteer will iecei\e 
ST.") tor etch month set * ed ind 
also will receive the services of 
a   career   plan:: i   t >   help 
bun continue his i areei 

Ills   ill aft    dele, nient   w ill   con 
tinue if he returns to a social!) 
useful  job. 

i  beral arts graduates will  be 
in great demand by the corps 

Peace   (orps   volunteer   forms 
are   available   at    the   Placement 
i Mile       Additional      inloi m.itioii 
CM be obtained by writing Peace 
i .ii ps. \\ ashington 19   D.( 
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Dr. Forsyth Returns 

From NSF Meeting 

Dr John W hoisvih director 
of the biology dn ision in the 
Nat ional St ience Foundation pro 
gram, returned from Indiana I'm 
versify recently He attended a 
conference for directors ol MIIH 
mer institutes in biology with 
ideas for ttie NSF summer school 
prom am  on  campus. 
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Dr. Spain Will Participate 

In World Relations Meet 
Dr August O Spain, chairman 

I.I the department ol government 
at TCU, will participate in the 
first Southwell Conference on 
Internationa] Relation! which 
•rill he hel'l Ma| 18-20 at the 
University   of  Oklahi 

"American Policy Toward ih» 
I ■. eli pin) Natii a ill be the 
theme of the conclave which is 

A part "f 'he Graduate Interna- 
tional Studies l':ogram •>' 

oua I', S St rtment 
ials and dignitarit - will mod- 

erate the paneli in which every- 
MM attending will take part dur- 
ing three different  hall 
smns 

Discu on leaders include Pro- 
I. m William Ebenstein, Prince- 
ton; William Cargill, director of 
United Nations Political and Se- 
curity Affairs: His Excellency Nu- 
grobo,  minister  Irom  the  Repub- 

Prof Views Future 
'.in    |ii i r   * at   reading 

i (lipping to his evening class 
i in > \e gone and dune it,'' he 
read. "A man in Philadelphia 
lit a cigaret with a two and 
one hall inch Idler and only 
one  inch  of tobacco 

Now   I   guess   tilt    turn   Hill 

work on a toothna "lt- 
jn lood particles im those who 
(ant cat IM twi en brushing! " 

M/ss Shelbume 
Slated for Health 
Position Next Fall 

Miss Elizabeth Shelbume, retir 
nig dean of women, will become 
the school's administrative a^sis 
tant for health s< r\ icM begin 
ning Sept. l. 

Her appointment  was aiinoum 
id this week by President l>   Kay 
Lindley 

in her new position, Miss She! 
ic will haw administrative 

charge Oi the campus infirmary 
keep rei ords and supplies and 
iook after "th< i aspe< ti of man- 

mi nt she replaces Mn Wil- 
liam McNamara, who will move 
to  Kansas City in June. 

A    new   head   nurse   also    ha! 
I i i n    named     Mi s     Margaret    T 

bs,  who  has been  on the  in- 
In marj staff since Februarj I960 

Combs  will  he   in  chair 
all medii al aspect! ol 'hi  health 

ni at the University 
\1I-S Shelburne, a ho hai been 

• 17, retires 
from that post June 1 a! her own 
re quei t   S! ously had plan- 
ned to remain on the staff as a 
dormitory   hosii M,  bul   at i < pted 

on this wci k 
lo   Ann   James.   wfiO   has1 

assl tant  dean of wo- 
and   prolessor   of   educal ion 

■ ice  1998, has been named clean' 
■ omen, 
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Opera goes in one aria, and out 
the  other 

lie oi Indonesia; Richard Kwando 
representative oi   the   Re- 

public ol Ghana; and a member ot 
the diplomats -'ail of Tunisia 

Assi -'ant Si ( retarj oi SI 
African  Affairs <.   Mermen  Wil 
liami    may   deliver   the    . 
address   Dr   Spam -aid 

Dr    Spam   was   invited   to   the 
eonfen nee win n  Oliver  Benson, 

im chairman, heard  Spain's 
paper on Bolivia  con© 11 ed A ith 

other     idea-.     An 
policy toward that country,  en 
tented a' the Annual Conference 
oi  He tern  Social   Sci 
ences   Association,   March   S0-31- 
April   1. 

The conference Dr. Spain il at 
tending is directly concerned .vith 
African and Asian policies rather 
than   with   Latin  American,   how- 
ever. 

Dr. Spams paper on Kolma 
will be published in an Arnold 
Foundation monograph at SMU 
within  three to four months 

Recently, Dr Spain spoke of 
the Inited Nations at a luncheon 
meeting of the Longvie* Lioni 
Club That same evening he dis- 
cussed Bolivia extemporaneously 
at a Fellowship Supper of the 
Longview First Christian church, 
where Rex Humphrey. | 
i' aeling  minister. 
 0  

Band Fraternity 
Elects, Initiates 

Kappa Kappa Psi, national hon 
orai \ fraternity lor college bands 
men. had its spring semester ini- 
tiation for pledges and the in- 
stallation ol next years officers 
Monday night 

Initiated were Darrel lane 
Fillip. Ray Edward Toler, Phillip 
Aikman, Fred Navorette, Harvey 
Howard Way, Johnnie Shi 
Dyesi and Jay Russel Hackle- 
man. 

Next year- officer! are- Arihur 
Allan Hanna, president; John 
Stephen Hadley. vice president; 
Timothy Wayne Seaboldt. secre-j 
laiy. Richard Wayne Jones i rea- 
mrer and John Howell Tatum 
parliamentarian. 

THE TALK OF THE TOWN IS THE 

NEW   LOOK 
WESTCHESTER HOUSE APARTMENTS 

554 S. Summit 
Introducing a  new  concept  in   luxury  apartment   living 

AT POPULAR PRICES 

*  Year Round Heated Swimming Pool 
^  Westchester Thunderbird Club 
A    unique    club    for    resident    members,    their  guests   and   a    select   list   of   invited    members, 
offering    planned    entertainment,    both    casual  and     formal,     all     in     a      luxurious     poolside 
afTiospi-ere. 

it  Complete Interior Restyling and Redecorating 
Completely air-conditioned. All bills paid including parking. 

DISTINGUISHED ADDRESS 

TCU bus at the door every 15 minutes 
Phone Gene Leader, ED 6-2593, ED 6-1988 

30 PER CENT 

DISCOUNT 
On all cash and carry dry 
cleaning to TCU students 
who bring this ad. 

tatl Boynton 
Chatters 

1420   W.   Berry WA 77291 

Her Clothes 

MUST Come 

From— 

W\ SPORTSWEAR 
I        2700 W. Btrry 

6034 Camp Bowie 

IMPALA CONVERTIBLE 

Here's top-down going 
at its breezy best. 
And, like all five 
Chevy Impalaa, it's 
available with Super 
Sport features* that 
set it apart from any- 
thing else on the road. 

'Optional »l tilit cost. »s • 
compltle Kit. 

Sports car spice never came in 
so many varieties.., Chevrolet! 
Maybe you're a fellow with more or less normal driving habits who's looking 
for a change of pace. Or maybe you're a red-hot sport* car buff. Either way, 
you'll find the fastest relief for that tantalizing itch in your driving foot at your 
Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center. He's got cars that run the sport- 
ing gamut like no others—nimble Corvair Monzas (2- or 4-door), charged-up 
Impala Super Sports (in five different body styles) and the kingpin of produc- 
tion sports cars, the Corvette. You can take your choice without 
chasing all over town. They're all stablemates under the same roof I 

CHEVY CORVAIR 
MONZA   CLUB   COUP! 

Nestle behind the 
wheel in one of those 
bucket front seats and 
gee what Corvair's 
rear-angina design has 
done for driving. 
Steering that responds 
to the subtlest hint. 
Braking that brings 
you to precise even- 
keel stops. Traction 
that clings like a 
cocklebur. 

Sfo&a&'-lk 

coRvirri 
It'a the g< ■ingest machine 
In America. I'ure-bred 
aporta car performance 
— the like* of which only 
the most elite (and 
expensive) foreign-huilt 
jobs could claim before 
Corvette began stealing 
their thunder in open 
competition. 

See the new Chevrolets at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's 
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SMU, Founded in 1915, 

Boasts Seven Colleges 
Editor'* not«: This is another 

in a seriet on neighboring 
college*   and   universities. 

Among the many church affil- 
iated universities and colleges in 
Texas established liter the turn 
of the century is Southern Metho 
dist  University in Dallai 

SMU was founded in 1915 by 
the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
South, and has grown to an insti 
tut ion with seven colleges and 
more than 6,000 day students 

Has   70   Buildings 
Dr. Willis M. Tatc is president 

Of the university, which possesses 
70 buildings on a ISO-ten cam 
pus m University Park, six miles 
north  of downtown  Dallas 

SMU claims six separate li- 
braries, which serve student'- in 
all its schools and colleges: arts 
and sciences, graduate, music, en- 
gineering, law, business sdmini 
stratum and Perkins School of 
Theology 

The School of Education is In- 
corporated into the College of 
Arts and Sciences In addition, 
the university provides a summer 
session, correspondence and ex 
tension courses, and maintains 
downtown Dallas College, which 
offers evening classes primarily 
for adult-. 

Non sectarian   University 

SMU is non-sectarian; students 
and faculty represent many dif- 
ferent   faiths 

The Hoard of Trustees in 1983 
stated, "SMI was founded 
through the efforts and by the au 
thority of a Christian church 
whose religious principles and 
moral ideals should always lie ic 
specled   by   all   who   manage   its 

Fine Arts Course 
May Be Elective 

The fine arts course required 
for all entering students next 
year may be taken as an elective 
by  students  already  enrolled. 

we ,ue requiring ait apprecia- 
tion  liei BUM  we  1'eall/e  Its  urns 
sity iii a well rounded edu<ation 
\\v encourage as man}  students 
as possible to lake It," said l'resi 
dent   I).   Kay  I.indley  at  a  recent 
meeting of student  leaders and 
administrators 

affairs or partake of its benefits 
. . . Without stressing ■ ictar 

laiiisin, the statement continues, 
ii endeavors to give it- students 
,i I In istian viewpoint  in the class 
room and  to provide association 
on the campus with administra- 
tive officials and teachers who 
are enthusiastically  loyal to the 
pi IIK iplea ol .lesiis ( brut " 
 (I 

Mattingly Says 
Vanity Causes 
All Loneliness 

'Everyone comes to the reali- 
zation that he can be incurably 
alone in the world," said the Rev, 
T, J. Mattingly m chapel services 
Tuesday 

The Rev. Mattingly, minister oi 
the First Christian Church in 
Knoxville, Tenn , discussed "Have 
you Ever Been Lonely" In his 
address 

"Vanity  of life causes one to 
be lonely,'' he said. ' and loneli- 
ness leads to utter frustration 
with life. This frustration is one 
of the greatest problems of our 
generation.'' the speaker contin- 
ued 

i he diffei ence between being 
lonesome and being lonely, the 
Rev Mattingly pointed out, is 
that one can do something about 
being lonesome, such as telephon 
inn a friend or jumping m the car 
and going to visit friends 

Loneliness can be dispelled 
only through fellowship with God. 
Whose spirit shows us the truth, 
which is the most important oi 
all things.'' he said "Rather than 
stand by om selves ,i> is the ten 
dency Oi the time.' the Rei Mai 
tmgly concluded, "we must seek 
fellowship and thus avoid loneli- 
ness 

Haddick To Speak 
At High School 

"What Waits lor You" will be 

the   topic lor  the Lew isville  lli'li 

School commencement address on 
May M. 

Dr. Max R Haddick. associate 
professor oi journalism, will 
speak to the graduates and gnests 

The exercises will be held in 
the Lewisviile High School audi 
Ionian 
 0  

Library Presents 
Book Symposium 

Man and His Religion" was 
the theme of the all day Sympo- 
sium sponsored by the adult edu- 
cation department of the Fort 
Worth Public Library and the 
Tarrant County Great Books 
Council 

The third annual Fort Worth 
Great Rooks Institute was held 
at Austin Patio Godfrey Ranch 
near Grapevine last Sunday 

Three    classic    works    dealing 
with laith provided group discus 
sion at the morning, afternoon 
mil evening sessions, They were 
the   Hook   ot   ,loh      The   Will   To 
Believe''  by  William  .lames,  and 
the Shaw  play. "Saint  .loan " 

 .—o  

Egotists have the screaming 
me-me's 

AHHS Grads 
Set Record 

Something fishy goto' on 

around here' Money must be 
changing  hands somewhere! 

These    are    not    statements 

from   the   hopefuls   who   have I 

missed    getting    Horned    Frog i 

editor   in   the   past,   but   state 
ments   from   those   who   have 
been  checking  old  records 

The records show that the 
last four Horned Frog editors 
have been graduates of Arling- 
ton Heights High School and 
have studied Journalism under 
Mis. Emily Lunday there. 

What has almost become a I 
tradition, having Heights)' edi- 
tors began In 1959. when John 
( antwell stepped into the pOSJ 
lion followIng Cantwell, <ame 
Miss Judy Galloway who served 
under Cantwell as activities 
editor 

Miss Galloway's assistant edi- 
tor,  Allen  Eyler.  followed   her | 
and  is  the  current  editor    Re 
cently    elected    Horned    Frog 
editor  tor  1962  is  Hiss  Lynda i 
Wolfe, also a Heights graduate 

No one knows when this 
parade of ex-Yellowjeckets will 
end. 

Russian Course 
Slated for Summer 

S t o od y e nti1 bnichaityefa po 
roosky eto lyeto! That's Russian 
for students' study Russian this 
summer' 

Gustave Jurevica, instructor in 
Russian and German, reminds all 
students who plan to atten,; sum 
niei school that Russian SlUb, 
itirst year College Russian), will 
be taught this summer in the 
Evening  College 

The Evening College Bulletin 
contained this information hut the 
day summer school Bulletin did 
not, 
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Anthologists spend quiet even- 
ings raiding good books. 

IlflfllKldfidEMfei 

EVERY 
COLLEGE 
STUDENT 
needs this 
book 

BOOK NOOK 
Bargain Sale! ! 
We have received a large 

number of new and used texts. 

These books are texts from 
leading colleges and universi- 
ties in the U.S. 

Now would be an excellent 
time to make those needed 
additions for your personal 
library. 

• Office   Management 

• Personnel Management 

• Secretarial   Practices 

• Auto   Mechanics 

• llectric  Repairing 

• History 

• International Politics 
and  Relation* 

Book values up to $V SO selling 
for 

$1  to $1.50 

University 
BOOK NOOK 

2  Doors  South of 
TCU Theater 

3059 Univ. Dr. 
WA 3-7152 

COME   IN   AND  BROWSfl 

Mu4ic fo Slatt 

Studying uy,-- 

WLlWM       30,5 
FORT       WORTH'S      No 

and others 

RECORD   TOWN 
University Dr. 
1       RECORD      STORE 

HAIR 
TONIC 

Win a yachting holiday in the Bahamas! 

Knter the 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic "Flip Talk" contest. Win a 
7-day cruise through the Bahamas on A fabulous yacht plus 
two glorious days in Nassau —all expenses paid for you and 
five of your friends. Hundreds of other "water-fun" prizes, 
too.  Entry blanks wherever 'Vaseline'  Hair Tonio is sold. 

Keep it under your hat I 'Vaseline' Hair Tonio Is made 
specially for men who use water with their hair tonio. 
'Vaseline' Hair Tonic won't evaporate-it's 100% pure light 
grooming oil-replaces the oil water removes from your hair. 

it'8 clrar  t •» 
it's rlio>i... it's 

VASELINE HAIR TONIC 

MASYBSKERCODY 

VMtUMt    I*  *  Rt«>tlfcM»ia«»kMAI1*<  JF  k»l»tlK,)UvH    PO«.l> *  i»v 

to increase 
his ability to 

learn 
An undent Hiding ol the truth 
< out I ined in S( lent e and 
Health with Key to the St t i|> 
tures by Mar) Bakei Eddy can 
remove the pn isure w11ii Ii con- 
(oins today's college student 
u|   whom increasing de 
mands ;nt being m;ide for 
ii adi mil exi ellen.ee. 

tin isti.in ,s( ience calms Ii ii 

ami gives to tiie student the lull 
assurance he needs in order to 
leai ii easil) ;uul to evaluate 
wli.it he has leai ned It teat lies 
lli.it (.xl is m.m's Mind —his 

only, Mind from whk h ema- 
nates all the intelligence he 
needs, when ami as he needs u 

Si ience and Health, the tevt 
book ol tin isi i.m .Sc ience, ma) 
In' lead or examined, togethel 
with the Bible, in an .HUMS 

phereoi quiet and peat e.ai any 
Christian Science Reading 
Room, lnlormat ion about Si i 

ence and Health ma) also be ob- 
tained on campus through the 

Christian Science 
Organization at 

TCU 
Student Center 

Room 217 
Wed., 6:30 P.M. 

IlflMflfilllllMalulfl 
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Now Hear This... 

How Far Should Government Go? 
Is the U.S. becoming a welfare state'.' Actually, the 

real argument is not should there be Government inter- 
vention in the economy, but how much intervention should 
there be' 

All top governments have been edging closer and clos- 
er to the welfare state for the last 40 years and all for 
different reasons. 

Welfare state supporters say it is the responsibility of 
the Government to assure full employment or insure 
against unemployment, to provide economic security for 
the ill, aged and dependent, to insure health of citizens 
against accident and disease, to improve quantity and final- 
ity of education and to foster, where private enterprise 
fails, the social economic and educational making for equal- 
itv of opportunity, 

Docs the state have the ethical righl to plaj Santa 
clans'.' should the Governmenl rob Paul to pa\ John? Why 
should the most energetic, ambitious and productive ones 
have to pay the waj for the lazy? 

What about the psychological aspect of this plan? 
Will people just sit back and let the Government do their 
work for them'' When a country loses its energy and 
ambition, how can it survive'.' 

Each year the federal, state and local governments 
adopt more and more socialistic policies'.' Bachelors pay 
a school tax to educate children of other people. People 
who don't drive are paving tor highways and road repairs, 
Is this policy  fair? 

When people sit back and let their government take 
care of things they personally should solve, then people 
are the governed rather than the governing. Where should 
the line be drawn" 

Newspapers Must Weather Storms 
"In these times we fight for ideas, and newspapers are 

our fortresses," a wise man once sard. 
lit no doubt was wise, because this quote was taken 

from a book of popular sayings. Could he help it if he 
knew from nothing about newspapers? 

Perhaps he called it a fortress because it's always in 
a storm Bui newspaper people are idealists, that's some- 
one who works for something for nothing. 

This year The Skiff often mav have been as Oliver 
Goldsmith described his "Deserted Village" "Where 
village statesman talk'd with looks profound, And news 
much elder than their ale went round." But there were 
memorable moments, both hecticly laughable and laugh- 
ablj hectic. 

There was the time the sports copy blew out ihe win- 
dow; the "girl named club head:" the left-handed port- 
sider with his uniform on backward: the carpeted field 
house: the left footed hurdler and othn slips, some funny, 
others not so tunnv. 

Even more memorable than the letters from up the 
hill was the grand old lady, for half a century the wife of 
a journalist, who told a crowd gathered in Dan I). Rogers 
Hall. "I'm sorry for anv woman who didn't marry a news- 
paper man." 

The Skill 
The Skilf is the official student publication of Texas Christian 

University, published send weekly <>n Tuesday and Friday dur- 
ing college elass weeks. Views presented are those of the student 
Staff,  .'Hid  do   not   necessarily  illicit   administrative   policies  of  the 
University, Represented for national advertising by National Ad- 
vertising Service, Inc. 18 East 50th Street. New York 22, N. Y, 
Chicago, Boston, Ins Angeles, San Francisco  Second-class postage 
pad at 1-Oil  Worth, Texas   Subset iption price $3 a year in advance. 
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Advertising Manager   Ernest Whiter 
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BACK  TALK. 

Easy Comef Easy Go 
By  JERRY  JOHNSON 

Editor's note: When we hear the term "degree 

mill," we often think of a college or university that 

has low scholastic standards. A place where all courses 

are "snaps" and the degrees flow like bubbly liquid on 

a hot Saturday night. But what many people don't 

realize is that these "mills" are very common through- 

out the U.S. and bestow thousands of sheepskins 

every year. 

In defense of TCU and universities like it, when 

the "degree mill" is mentioned, it should be under- 

stood that this refers to an unaccredited establish- 

ment with only one purpose—to make money and 

hand out illegitimate diplomas. 

These, so-called, establishments usually have a 

skeleton staff and use the name "college" only as a 

front. 

But to get into the meat of the story, here is Miss 

Rosiland Butler, Tyler junior, who will explain the 

phony business in more detail. 

One of the easier ways to make a living is to operate 

a diploma mill, according to the Secretary of Health. Edu- 
cation and Welfare, Dr. Arthur s. Fleming. 

Diploma nulls are businesses or individuals' offices. 
homes, etc where persons seeking Like college diploma! 
mav secure them the easy way—for a pine, and a price 
alone 

The reason lor many persona buying these univer- 
sity degrees is to further their prestige to help them in 
securing jobs and perhaps to cheat their patients or clients. 

The secretary said that the degree mills "under mine 
our reputation and create hostility toward this country. 
Eleven of a list of 30 mills, send degrees to persons over- 
seas." 

The American Council on Education has published a 
study, according to a recent article in the Saturday Evening 
Post, that "shows there are 200 diploma mills in 37 states, 
handing degrees to 75,000 people a year for $75 million. 
Some of the mills actually give short courses of instruction 
and deceive many naive 'students' into believing they are 
worthy of a degree," according to the Post. 

It seems that we. as students, can do very little to stop 
this Illegal business; however, colleges and universities 
hold a great deal of influence in their individual states 

If they continue to grow, great harm can he done to 
many outstanding colleges and universities throughout the 
United States 

With the increasing Importance placed on higher edu- 
cation today, the last thing we need is a lack of faith in 
the very institutions that can provide us with this educa- 
tion. 

Let's hope that In the future the colleges and univer- 
sities, the individual states and the federal agencies will 
eliminate this problem facing us today. 

Bang, Bang! 
By    DON    BUCKMAN 

Maggie's drawers waved on the 
line May 7. and ROTC cadets l>y 
the score grew  frustrated. 

I'anty raid'.' Hardly! ROTC rifle 
lii IIIK   Kin deal. 

Swept with enthusiasm at the 
opportunity to roll out of bed at 
S 48 ,i in . drive 60 miles, teed 
chiggers, bruise a shoulder and 
commit academic suicide by ne- 
glecting three imminent book re- 
ports. I went to Camp Wolters, 
near Mineral Wells, that Sunday 
morning". 

SlighUy more nun^ho cadets 
went   out   Saturday   nun ning,   in 
the middle of a cloudburst, and 
sat through hours id dry class- 
room instructions on how to [ire 
the Ml rifle. After hours in the 
luxury ol .in Army sack they 
mm cii to the field lor chapel and 
ihe real thing "known distance 
firing " 

Army style, the mob was brok- 
en nun smaller groups hall be 
hind Ihe rules, and hall in li mil 
(They weren't targets; the) SCOT 
ed the targets.) 

Ves,  working  in  the "piis"  is 
fun!   It's Strikingly   like  the scene 
III "Ben-Hur" where all the slaves 
wiic   rowing   ihe   Roman   ships 
Ihe pits are w here the little 
boys stay anil inn the targets up 
ami iinwn. until they (all ol ' I 
hauslion bet ause o( the 20 pound 
Steel   helmets  they've   nevci   worn 
before, 

• •    • 

Maggie's drawers are the red 
flags the pitmen use to signal a 
(omplete  miss to  the  man  w uh 
the rifle   There are othei  COmpli 
caled  signals tor  other  semi's 

Arriving   too   late   lur   chapel.   I 
was   farmed   out   to   help   i 
gates around the range, to keep 
deer ami buffalo from wander IUK 

m   Safety lust, you know 

After my first stint in the pita, 
my group moved bach to the IOU- 

yard range. 

There, we zeroed in" on the 
elusive bullseyes. and I saw right 
away that I was in tor a good 
da)    1 hit some 

A    sergeant    walked    down    the 
line, handing out cleaning patch 
• i An uproar started "I'm not 
going in clean this '. m ' thing 
unt d   i   finish   shooting "   I   pro 
tested,    imi klv.    but     liuiiid    the 
piii lies w, ii' lor ear plugs 

"Oh, no thanks, those thing) aie 
toi sisa        " BANGI "Wi il   may 
be  in cue ear ..." 

• •     • 
After    a    chow    break,    it    wai 

back  to the  firing   line    This time 
it was imm 200 yards, which 
■' ■ mod to he about five times 
as far from ihe targets »s the 
100 yard Una 

The big meal must have Stead 
ied  my  Derves, and  strapped   into 
the  loop  sling  1  collide i   budge 
anyway   in ispid lire < a shots 
m about 12 seconds), I dropped 
only two points. I was expecting 
Maggie's drawers to start waving 
any second, though. 

"< " K. boys, hack to the pita 
"bile Ihe other half lire from 
200 yards, and then clean up." 
Lucky    us     The    Army    likes    its 
pits scrubbed and sterilized 

The best wat yet to come 
"Take care of your weapon, and 
it will take care of you" or so 
they think After tiring, each and 
every rifle must be cleaned for 
three days in a row It's bud 
enough keeping them i leaned 
even When they aren't fired, but 
It really gall interesting when 
all parti arc rioted w ith gn ;•-> 
and   other   gnok 

But you know what? That M 1 
is a fine weapon 1 II shoot il any- 
time as long as nothuiK is being 
shot  back  at   me' 

Ynu cm I slav ahead of your 
bills if you allow them to do nil 
the running. 
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Nurses Honored 
By Their Class 

Professors' Text Written 
Despite Distance Problems 

Four student nurses have been 
Three   Bnglieh  professors  whoj    The book points out that when chosen as the outstanding mem- 

nuietly   began   to   transform   a  a person tails in obterve certain v i ih        i 
••sometimes    uninteresting    ntb- basic rules, he is unable to com-     „ Classes. 
jeel into an interesting one five municatc properly with otheri Mlss ,,lz Boston "f Mcl^ean was 
marl afO have completed their soils of prohleins. and misunder selected from the freshman class. 
w,„k    With   each   on   a   dilferent   standings   can   r. suit She is vice president and program 

The international aspect of the (.nairman of  fhe Harris College 
collaboration of the profs  began Lf Nursing Club, 
when    Ashabranner   took   a   two-1 

yett  Point   Poor  assignment   in 
Ethiopia, where Oklahoma State 
has been giving a helping hand 
in education and agriculture for 
more  than eight  years 

Went  to   Ethiopia 

WITH THE GREEKS 
By JUDY GALLOWAY 

continent 
Ih,. authors are Dr. Cecil B 

Williams, chairman ol the Bng 
|j,r department; Dr. J. D. Mil- 
burn, Oklahoma state English 
professor; and Brent K. Asha- 
branner, now with the state De 
partmeni in Nigeria. 

I he   three   are   GO authois   ol    a 
|usi published textbook. A First 
Course in college English," de 
v, ned io give the college fresh 

i better graap ol English 
fundamentals by stimulating his 
interest in the material 

Emp!i*siie»    Function 

iook emphasises the func 
ol the rule- ol English, how 

ind   wh)   they   work,  rather  than 
having the students memor 

i/c them i he particular advan- 
this method is thai it 

helps the student realise a need 
foi the rules before leading him 
to the rules themselves 

School Deadline 
Set for Patrol 

June   8   is   the   deadline   lor   all 
i ationi  loi   the  next  si hool 

foi   Student   patrolmen,   it   w a-  an 
nounced recently by ( ol, Homer 
Gai i ison    Oi    the    Texas    Depart 
nu HI ol  Public Safetj 

i lpenin| I   are   available   among 
the depat tment's unifoi med aer 
vices, including the Highway Pa 
tin!   l icenae and Weight n> pat I 
nieiil.     Dm el s     License    serv ice 
ami    Motor    Vehicle    Inspection 
sen ice 

Applicants must be between 
21 and ;f.r>, have a high school 
i ducal ion or its e<|in\ alent. be in 
good physical condition and have 
good moral character. They must 

tie less than five feet, eight 
I l nor more than six feet, 

lour   inches   tall   and   weigh   not 
than twe pounds  nor mot e 

than   three   pounds   per   inch   of 
hi   -in 

I.an ison  explained  that  a  writ 
ten e>animation will be given in 

■ Hies over the state on 
June 13, u and is to men who 
nu ei the basic requirements on 
Iheir applications, 

applicants   will   be 
trained with pay at  the  Bbmaii 

■ ol Public Low Enforcement 
It mj in Austin for Ifl weeks 

upon    graduation,    will    be 
i ommissioned pati olmen 

Interested  men can obtain  In 
tation by contacting DPS pa 
mi n   in   the   field,   inquiring 

at anj  DPS office or bj writing 
directlj to the department head 

ten in Auatin. 
(i , 

The sophomores chose Miss 
liana McWilliams of Lubbock as 
their representative. Miss Mc- 
Williams is recording secretary 
and former vice president of the 
club. 

Miss Joan Gregerson of Dallas 
Milburn then went In Ethiopia was selected as outstanding nurse 

two years later, about the tune, of the junior class. She is corres- 
ihat Ashabranner moved on to ponding secretary for Texas Nun- 
Tripoli to Work With the Stale ing Students Association 
Department, the   state Nurse of the Year." 

when Milburn returned to Still Miss Alison Pinney of Houston, 
water liom Ethiopia Williams was named by the senior nursing 
then on the faculty al Oklahoma students Miss Finney is a former 
state had leit only 30 minutes president of the nursing club. 
before for Germany on a Ful The tour nurses were honored 

lectureship Ashabranner during the recent installation 
moved    on   to   Nigeria,   and    the  dinner at  Wyatt's Cafeteria. 
book   was   finished   shortly   there  0  
alter    Williami  came to the  TCI) 
campus   in the  (all oi  1980  foi   FrOsh   AntholoOV 
low inc a year in Germany «* " 

The    new    book     a    complete   JQ    gg    Released 
course   in   itself,   contains   tour 
sections   basic writing principles 
by Ashabranner:  spelling  bv  \\'il 
lianis, handbook oi mechanics bj 

DELTA GAMMA . . . actives 

were honored May 15. with a des 
sort party given by the pledges 
The pledges presented their pro 
jects, wooden anchors in the 
shape of the pin. to be used as 
name plates for the doors in the 
section. 

Bobby Pluinmer. Seymour jun 
ior, was chosen 'Anchor Man' 
at the sorority's dinner dance. 
May 13. The man chosen each 
year must be well liked by the 
women and must date a DG. 

DELTA TAU DELTA . . . ini 
tiated five pledges May 14. They 
arc Jimmy Fox, Taylor freshman; 
John McDonald. Pendleton, Ore 
freshman; Bobby Cloud. Foil 
Worth freshman; David Kingrea. 
Springtown freshman: and Eddie 
Balkum,  Danciger  freshman. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA . . . 
honored the Tn Dell seniors with 
a Coke party in the chapter room. 
May   15. 

SIGMA PHI EPSILON . . . had 
its annual Big-Little Brother Han 

quet   Monday.  May   13.  at   Under- 

| woods Restaurant Robert (James, 
(jladewater junior, was named 
best   pledge. 

SIGMA CHI . . . has elected 
new officers for the coming year. 
They are: Charley Powell presi- 
dent; David farmer, vice presi- 
dent; David Harrison, treasurer; 
Fred  Barron.  pledge  trainer;  I'at 

I McAdOO, assistant pledge uainerj 
Ed I'almer. tribune and scholar- 
ship chairman; Scott Mateis, 
IFl representative; Mickey Mc- 
Fall. recording secretary Boh 
Seymour, historian; Bill Sides, 
athletic directoi. Bob Blakeman 
SOCial chairman; Steve Bender, 
song    leader;    Danie    Fitzgerald, 

: rush   chairman:   and   Martin   Ed- 
, wards,  house  manager. 

The   Freshman   Anthology  will 
be ready by the end ol the month, 
promises   Dickie   Bond,   Deni-on 

Milburn     and    selected    readings   ,,.,.,,„„.„,    who   ,s   ed,tor   of   the 
chosen   bv   all   three 

Bach  w role a share of llo 
cisei    and    introductory    notes 
which go with the readings The 
book was published bj Houghton 
Mifflin  < o    Boston 

(i     — 

Delta Sigma Pi 
Initiates Seven 

Seven     in w     members'     names 
weie added to the role iii the Del 
ta Upsilon Chaptei of Delta Sigma 
Pi, International  business frater 
inly. May   U. in Han lingers Hall 

New   initiates are Floyd Simons 
and Byron Met onnell, Port Worth 
juniors;    Theodore   Gsuldin   and 
Randy   AlUUimS,  Weathci lord  jun 
inrs, John Seibin, st   Louie, Mo 
sophomore; Garj   Venerick,  Fort 
Worth     sophomore     .and     Doug 
Mann.   Barlow    Fls    junior. 

publication. 
The Anthology is a selection of 

•holt      stories.      essays.      poems. 
sketches snd criticisms by mem- 
bers ot the freshman English 
classes 

The $1 anthology may be pur- 
i haw il in room 219 of Reed Ha 

Research   engineers   are   work- 
ing to develop  highways  that   in' 
the   future   will    not   only   carry 
an    automobile     but    will     help 
drive  it  through   electronics. 
 0  

Poets   who  become  singers   go 
from Bard to voice. 

TIRED OF 
MILK& 

COOKIES? 
Arsn't We Alt? 

Ray Neighbors 

Drug  Store 

"Let's Be Neighborly" 

Phone  WA 7-8451 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

FORT   WORTH'S   FINEST" 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
ON ALL  YOUR  LAUNDRY 

AND   DRY   CLEANINO 

Nobby CLEANING AND 
LAUNDRY 

2107 W. BERRY 

Tau Beta Sigma 
Installs Officers 

I an Beta Sigma, national hon 
orary band sorority, installed the 
live   new   ofluers   for   next   year 

'   i ueeday 
Miss Donna Meirunan. McKin 

111 v iiinior, was installed as prc.s 
idenl 

Other officers include Misl- 
ead lliitchens. Weatbei lord .inn* 
'oi    vice  president;  Shirley  Shan 
"on. Nederland junior, secretai j 
1   :l"l   Orion.  Casper.   Wvo    tie-h 
man,  treasurer,  and Theresa Gol 
lebor. Mission sophomore, parlla 
mentarian, 

these  Officers   were   elected   by 
the  sorority  in  April   They will 
take their offices at the beginning 
ol the fail semester 

Mrs James A Jacobaon, spon 
•or of the sorority, officiated «t 
toe installation 
 0  

'lie "manic depressive" type 
believei   In  easy  glum,  easy  glow. 

/Rate 7K<viei IRetd 

For Sun 

For Swim 

For Sigh-Cology 

For You 

of 

Ally Hart's 
3019 University Dr. 

-\\ /ty/1/W/Z.rO/V 
Utmost accuracy, lasting beauty, a name to take ptlde in. 

Not everyone owns a Hamilton. But those who do, would 

wear no other watch.  At   Hamilton  jewelers everywhere. 

TTmmnTnxP 

JMIWU. 

Jatrly  W5M   . 
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Professor Named 
Society President 

Dr Bita May Hall, professor of 
French, was named national prei 
[deal of Phi Sigma Iota, national 
romance language loclety, at the 
convention held hero recently, 

Election of officere for the 
local chapter was held at the 
same lime Miss Martha Ann Whi 
taker. Des Monies. Iowa junior, is 
the  new  president 

Also elected uei e Mi.s Wilma 
Cole. Big Spring junior, vice pre.s 
ident; Miss .loan Killev. Midland 
junior, secretary; and Miss Mary 
Stovall, Mobile, Ala. junior, trea- 
surer 

Dr. Hall previously has served 
the national organization as vice 
president Her new position will 
be for a three year term 

A Good Excuse 
Diving an advanced govern- 

ment class a journalism stu 
dent, having tailed to complete 
Ins uignm«nt, commented, l 
don't believe anything has been 
done on that  recently " 

iiie   government    profeaaor 
replied. "That's' typical of a 
journalist When he can't find 
any information he says, 'no- 
thing lias been done, or there 
uas   no   comment' " 

The average molonsl  in Amci 
ica "owns'' n feet of highway as 
his   share   of   the   nation's   SVl" 
million-mile highway network 

Mr*. Verna Kennedy, Fort Worth senior, is 
presented a trophy as the "Most Outstanding 
Bandsman" by Band Director Jim Jacobsen.— 
(Skiff staff photos) 

Sweetheart of the Band for '61-'62 is (left) 
Miss Glenda Hunter, Fort Worth sophomore. 
Presenting the trophy is outgoing sweetheart, 
Miss   Julie    Harrison,   Alvin    junior. 

Ballroom Looked Like Monterrey 

Top Bandsman, Sweetheart 
Named at Annual Banquet 

Don Quixote has nothing on the   ■warded   senior   band   members i gifta to Mr. had Mrs  .lacobsen in 
Horned Frog Band. [)r.  Hughes and   Dr.   Lawrence  appreciation  for their guidance 

The   Student   Center   Ballroom   Ilanley, professor of music, were:     Mrs.    Kennelly.    in   turn,   was 
ven honorary band memberships I presented the outstanding bands- 

Ballroom 
had an atmosphere of Monterrey 
itself Tuesday night at the annual 
band banquet 

Mrs     Verna    Kennelly,    Fort 
Worth   senior,    was   named   out 

GSL Bowianes 
1101  UNIVERSITY DRIVE 

"Home of TCU Bowling Leagues 

Tuesdays and Wednesdays 2 p.m. 

// 

for their services 
Sweetheart   Presented 

Miss   Julie   Harrison,   1960-61 
band  sweetheart,   presented   Miss 

stand bandsman    and     Mi>s   Glendl Hunter. Fort Worth soph 
Glenda   Hunter,   band sweetheart. ! omore,   whom   the   band   elected 

11   ■  fiesta  began with  an tavo-   their 1961-62 sweetheart, 
cation    by   Buddy   Wheeless.   Fl        Mrs.   Kennelly.   vice   president 
Campo    iphomore Don Lacy, Ter- 0f  Tau   Beta   Sigma,   presented 
rell   :    nior   and   bind   president 
ga     i   ■ welcome ■   It 

latt soph- 
omore,   followed   With a   lively  i 
Bume   of  band   activities   tor  tin- 
year. 

A Jacobsen, band direc 
tor,   led   a   surprise  concert   com 
posed oi banquc t guests 

Officers of Tan Beta Sigma and 
Kappa Kappa I'M. national honor- 
ary band sorority and fraternity, 
were introduced. Miss Myra Alex 
ander. outgoing Tau Beta Sigma j 
president, presented gifts to sen 
ior members of the sorority. 

The band staff was recognized, 
as were special guests Miss Lynn 
Swann, Skiff editor elect, and 
Joel Council, photographer who 
has accompanied the band on 
many trips. 

Drum  major John Tatum, and 
assistant    drum    major,     Danny 
Coulson,   were   recognized   along 
with the featured twirlers. 

Dr.   Hughes  Speak* 
The fiesta continued with a 

speech by Dr. Frank C. Hughes, 
dean of the School of Fine Arts. 
He stressed the need for music 
in the age in which we live, re- 
marking that he takes great pride 
in being affiliated with a school 
which has a fine arts requirement i 
for graduation. 

Students who have been in the; 
band for four consecutive semes- 
ters were presented keys, sweat- 
ers and jackets. Gold keys were 

man award. "She not only has 
been active in Tau Beta Sigma 
and lias rendered outstanding ler- 
vice as a bandsman, but also has 

I the morale of band mem- 
beri  with her  undying  wit." said 
Jacobsen. 

The  fiesta  ended with  movies 
of some half time shows 

WASH CLEAN WITH SPEED QUEEN 
DRY    WITH    LARGE    CAPACITY    DRYERS 

WASH 20c DRY 25c 
ALWAYS OPEN . . . COMFORTABLE  LOUNGE  AREA 

Coin-O-Matic   Laundry 
2217 W. BERRY . . . across the street from  Paschal High 

i 
ft 

Colonial 

TCU  2600   WEST 
1520   Pennsylvania 

BERRY TCU 
• 4075   East   Belknap 

N 
O 
W 

N 
O 
w 

WA 7-2109 
OPEN 5:15 

IRUY *cmm**,   .. DEAN     .. JWRLEY 

W* MARTIN NUAINE 
^>>       fan m /a 

nice wytk. - (Z*d. i#si QOMJ ty'jCic! 

mmm MM ms %m M ^ .■ 
itHMr iMMniMMiiatlvii'' ,.11 u...int,**^,. 

FIRST FEATURE  SATURDAY 

TECHNICOLOR; 

5:15 

(Published with permission of the Fort Worth  Press) 
'- U , II. J^. ^» wj ■ 

m 
• SPAGHETTI 

• SEAFOOD 
•  STEAKS 

GIUSEPPE'S 

Italian fixxto 
2702   West  Berry     WA 7 9960 
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European Tour Scheduled; 
Will Visit Thirteen Countries 

If all goes well, Europe may ■, 
.see quite a few Frogs this Mim- I 
mer. 

The   University*!   1961   Study! 
Tour of  Europe  U scheduled  tor 
July   16-Augl»t  23, and   13 coun- 
tries  will  be  visited  by  students 
on the trip. 

Under the guidance of Dr. Les- 
lie P. Kvans and Dr. Alliene Har- 
der cil the School of Education, 
the party will visit many Euro- 
pean universities and hear talks 
by educators at nine schools 

The 38-day tour will include 
Scotland, England, France. Bel- 
guim, Holland, Germany, Switzer- 
land, Italy, Austria, Russia, Fin- 
land, Sweden and Denmark. 

Six semester hours of college 
credit may be earned by tour 
members. Cost of the trip is 
$1,675, which includes tuition, 
transportation, hotel, meals and 
sightseeing trips. 

Additional information may be 
obtained from Dr. Evans, director 
of teacher placement 

EUROPEAN-AMERICAN AUTO SERVICE 
Complete   Repair   Service  for   American   and   Imported   Autot 

Jim   Dering,   Jr.     •    John   Johnson 

!^lf?%>_ 

3321  W. Rosedale Phone PE 2-2031 
West Freeway Between Montgomery and University Drive 

Miss Judy Galloway (center) doesn't look 
too happy as she and her fellow Ridings Press 
Club members display the plastic annual cov- 
ets they will sell. At left is Miss Carol Lee and, 

right, Miss Adrian Adams. The club will sell 
the covers (at 25 cents each) to raise money 
needed to petition Theta Sigma Phi, profes- 
sional   woman's   journalism   fraternity. 

Summer of Study 
Due for Wortham 

Dr. John Wortham, professor of I 
economics,   has   been   awarded   a 
business fellowship with the New 
York Life Insurance Companj 

i he fellowship will cover i six 
week study course m New York 
covering selected phases of the 
investment  program of the com 
PSD]     Some    tune   also    will    be 

I m analyzing the effects of 
the  business  cycle  on   the  msur 
ance industi y 

I lie   purpose  of   the   fellowship 
Is to enable college professors 
to get a iii i band i iew of ■ spe 
cific business turn and to lei 
business management get a closer 
look   at   the   academic   world 

Wortham will become chair 
in,in HI the economics department 
this fall, He has been a member 
ol the faculty since  194H 

Campus Chest Drive Hits 
Highest Mark in History 

Late Tests Score 
A    social    science     prolcssor 

"as   explaining    his    delay    in 
returning the elate' teal pe 
pei i 

i had  to correct  the seer 
lug," he told them Hut il 

•ill be to yaw advantage 

Each question will count five 
points   instead  of   four 

Campui    i hist    at    TCU    has 
reached    its    highest    mark    13 
1178 till 

This  is  ihe final count  for the 
drive.   'I tic   total    is   about   $2(M) 
more than thai last year reports 
Carl Schneider, Hammond, Ls 
■ophomore, ehalrman of Campus 
Chesl 

Members of Campui Cheat re 
presenting the various organiza- 
tions werei Fred Baron, Houl 
ion junior, for the fraternities 
Miss Ellen Dillingham, Houston 
junioi sororities; Ronnie Moon' 
Amanllo junior, independents; 
and Bettys Driskell, Crocketl 
sophomore,    publicity.     Faculty 
iponsors   were    Dr.    Hen    Procter 
and rjr  Qustave Ferre 

Campus (best distributes its 
money to five organizations which 
include the World University Sei 
vll,,. ,ui international organiza- 
tion; speech clinic hen' at Use 
University; Jarvii Christian Col 
lege: foreign students heir, and 

refugee I for  the  adoption  ol 
child 

Chairman of campus chest is 
j an appointive office and the new 
I chairman   will   be   appointed   by 
Student Congress next tall. 

The groap* ,na' collected the 
BOSt money were (hi Omega. 
Sigma Alpha Bpeilon and the 
Ivys. 

"I appreciate the cooperation 
ol the entire student body and fa 
, ulty. 1 feel it was a credit to 
siT\r as chairman.'' stated Schnei- 
der. 

Just think of 

all   the   money 

/ saved by storing 

my clothes and not 

having to ship them 

home for the summer. 

Our "Little Vault" keeps your clothe* 
safe  and near  the campu». 

only $4.95 
for season's storage plus normal clean- 
ing and pressing charges. 

Hill's Dry Cleaners 
AND BACHELOR LAUNDRY 

1956  W.   BERRY 
Between   the   Fire   Hall  and   Safeway 

Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL 

FOX BARBER SHOP 
1 blocks east and N block 

south of Dan D. Rogers Hall 

or across Berry from Cox's. 

3018 Sandage . . . WA 7 90A1 

Pettas Italian Food 
Special 

With This Ad 

8 inch Pizza 59c 

TCU Students Only 

3460 Bluebonnet Cr. 

TCU  Deliveries 6-7-8  p.m. The best tobacco makes the best smoke/ 
i»i 'ii<i TofettM CcrnDtny, Wine ton BtlNI   N 0 
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Page 8 Sports 
Reynolds Pitches 
SAEs to Crown 

Sigma Alpha KpsiUm (SAE) 
rode the strong arm of tee pitch 
er Willard Reynold! to Its sec 
eod consecutive fraternity intra- 
mural softball ehampionahip by 
beating the Delta, 9 7. Tuesday 

Reynold's victory was his Hih 
without a defeat over a two year 
■pan Except tor the fourth in- 
ning, the Fort Worth senior was 
in control Of the game through- 
out, retiring the Delts in order in 
the final frame 

S VEs provided three runs m the 
first   inning   when   Dwight   Berry 

Phi Delts 
Win 'Mural 
Track Title 

Phi  Delta Theta fraternity 
walt/ed awaj with the intramural 
track   title   last   Saturday   at   fat 
rington Field 

The Phi Delts garnered well 
over til) points to outdistance 
their nearest opponent Sigma Chi 
by  20   points    Kappa   Sig   took 
thud place followed by SAE and| 
Delta  Tau  Delta. 

in the individual champion 
ship-. Kappa Sig Jimmy Chambers 
von the ihol put; Wes Sumner 
of Kappa SigS \von the high jump; 
SAE iom Magoffin won the 440; 
phi Delia Floyd Porter took both 
the 100 yard dash and the 220; 
the Phi Delis also won the sprinl 
rel iv and Gary Thomas won the 

broad   lump 
The Phi Delts took three events, 

Kappa  Sig won  two and  Sigma 
Chi and SAE won one event each. 

I doubled   with   the   bases   loaded. 
Then  the champs  extended   then 
lead to 81 in the top of the fourth ' 
with a five run rally paced by the 
big bat of Leland Phillips 

It   was   dining   this   rally   that | 
one  of  the  Delta   uttered   a   sen 
tence  which will  surely find it- 

1 self   in   a   book   of   famous   last j 
woni.- someday Aa an SAE fouled 
oil  a pitch and broke hi- bat  the 
dejected    Dell    quipped,   "Maybe! 

i they'll   crack   all   of   their   bats 
and we'll win by default" 

But the Delts were not de- 
[ected for long. In the bottom of 
the fourth they pounced on Rey- 
nolds and before he could retire 
the tide six runs had crossed the: 
plate including Billy Cloud who; 
homered. 

Alter David Redford's bunt! 
single in the seventh Preston Ed- 
wards tripled him home for an 
insurance run but it was not 
needed as Reynolds . . . put the 
Dells down in order in the next 
three  innings to cop the victory. 

I In win gave the SAE's a 6-0 
record tor the season and cinched 
the title The Delts dropped into 
a second place tie with Sigma Chi 
and the  Phi Delts at 4-2. 

In other action Sigma Chi 
blasted the Phi Kept, Ll-1. 

Softball intramural champion SAEs. Front row, 
left to right, Rox Covert, Johnny Howard, 
Butch Martin, Bobby Royle, David Redford 
and Jim  Pair.  Second   row,  left  to  right,   Pres- 

ton Edwards, Dick Kercheville, Dwight Beery, 
Leland Phillips and Jim Reynolds. Not shown 
Willard Reynolds, Tom Magoffin, John Gleat- 
on  and   Terry  Stanford. 

Track Records Tumble 
As Steers Nail Crown 

Intramural 

Scoreboard 

Standings as of Wednesday 
W 
6 
4 
4 
4 
2 
2 
1 
1 

SAEs 
Delts 
SiL'ma   i his 
Phi  Delts 
Phi    Kaps 
Kappa  Si^s 
Sig Eps 
Lambda  Chis 

Texas track coach Clyde Little-j 
field guided the Longhorna to t 
their 25th track championship in' 
41 years last Saturday at Hous-j 
ton. 

The win for the Longhorns was 
balm to the wounds they sutler 
ed last year when Baylor slipped 
past to the track title. 

Coach Jack Patterson won his 
first title last year in Fort Worth 
and Baylor's first track champion- 
ship by swamping defending 
champ Texas, 79-56. But Texas 
bounced back this year and rap 
piil the Bears. 68'-.: 60 lor the 
team title. 

In all, 13 records either were 
broken or equaled in the vanity 
and freshman division in what 
appeared to be the best field in 
the league's history. But some of 
the marks set were not allowed 
because of assistance by the wind 

Fry   Takes   Shot   and   Discus 

John Fry. the mighty Baylor 
weight man. spun the discus far- 
ther than any other Texan has 
before. He broke the old record 
of I70D set by AltM'S Harrow 
Hooper in 1952. The throw, 175-5, 
also bettered Fry s individual 
mark  of  1707' - 

Fry also improved his own 
one-day-old   record   in   the  shot 

- *.     _>--.- 
<,*.. jiarMBt 

SAE   R 
Ohlen 
in the 
second 

ox Covert is safe at first as Delt first baseman Moose 
tries desperately to make the tag. The action occurred 
second inning to play as the SAEs won, 9-7 to cop their 
cons>cutivt fraternity Softball  title, Tuesday. 

Standout 
Athletes 
Honored 

Four Frog athletes were given 

special awards as the outstanding 

performers in their respective 

sports at the Frog Club's annual 

barbeque Tuesday held at Ben- 

brook Lake. 

High hurdler Bobby Bernard 

was honored as the high point 

man on the track team. Bernard 

won first at the Drake Relays and] 

finished second in the Southwest 

Conference meet in Houston last 

weekend. 

Paul Lozuk  was presented the 

trophy as the outstanding tennis] 

player. Lozuk served as team cap 

tain and compiled an 89 record 

over  the season 

Sophomore    Jack   Montgomery] 

received   the   prize   as   the   out-1 

standing    golf    squad     member 

Montgomery was 6-4 for the sea 

son and placed ninth in the SWC 
meet 

Cliff Justice copped the most 
conscientious baseball player 
aw ard. The redhead was the 
Frogs' leading hitter this season 
with a .371 average. 

put by heaving the. ball 56 11! i 
to break the old standard of 56 8 
set in the prelims 

Defending century c h a m p 
Ralph Alspaugh of Texas raced 
his way to a sparkling 9 2 but 
was aided by a 10 m.p h. wind to 
disallow  the  record 

Only three other sprinters have 
dipped as low as 9 2 in the 100. 
They are Olympic champion Bob 
by Morrow, Bill Woodhouse o( 
ACC and Bobby Whilden of Tex- 
as. 

Hundred   Yard   Dash 

Alspaugh own-, the conference 
mark in the KM) with the 9 4 he 
ran last year The Texas junior 
almost did not compete In the 
dash because ot poor itai ta at the 

■   Kansas and Di ike Belays. 
but   he   got   the   best   start   ot   hi- 
life in Houston and blistered his 
way   down   the   track   in   Ins   best 
race of the  season 

The   talented   Toxin   al-o   grab 
bed the 220-yard dash In a re 
cord   smaahini   20.0    But   a   9 6 
in p h.   wind  wiped  out  the  mark 

The    old    mark    set    by    Chink 
Wallender   of    I'oxa-   in    1985-36 
was 20.")   Eddie Sou: hein equaled 
this in  1956 

Alapaugh's teammate Hay Cun 
ninghani took both the low bur 
dies and the highs and set marks 
in each, but because ol the wind, 
the high hurdles record was van 
celed 

Cunningham  sped  to  a   13 7  m 
the lows and a 22 5 in  Ibe highs 
He owns the high hurdle record 
of 13 6 set la-t year The 22.5 
betters the obi mark by one sec 
ond set by Hoy Thompson of 
Rice in 1991 and equaled by 
Cunningham in  I960 

Two SMC athletes turned in 
top performances In their special- 
ties .Inn Parr look the 860 in 
the record setting tune of 1 49 9. 
The old record was set by Joe 
Villareal   of  Texas   in   1958 

Dexter Flkins successfully de- 
fended his pole vaull champion- 
ship by vaulting to a record set- 
ting 15-0*4 Flkmj beat his own 
record of H-.v:> set last year. 

Freshman  Records 

in the freshman division, Kd 
Red ol Hue threw the javelin 
221 6 io better the old record set 
b) Bruce Pai ker of \\-\i by 12 
feet 

Danny Roberts ol U\l look the 
-too  and discus  in  record  making 
performances Roberts heaved the 
shot 53 B, outdistancing Jim Alii 

old standard ol 51 io set ha 
1958 

In the di 11 ii- Robei tS beat 
Dick   Stafford's   Old   mark   of   154- 
iii1 -  by two Inches 

Jim Rorabaugh appears ready 
in   step   into   the   ihoes  ol   Jim 
Parr  alter the  SMI)  -tar  distance 
runner Is graduated this spring 
Rorabaugh tied the mark in the 
B80   set   bj   Raj   Dyk  Ol   Arkansas 
in   1957   Rorabaugh  ran the dash 
111  i 52.8 

Bob Sewell  ot   leva- is going 
to   help  strengthen   lta>   I iinniii | 
ham in the high hurdles next 
year  Sewell ■ i one ol 14 8 better 
ed   the   Old   record   of   14 2   set   by 
Bub Johnshon In I960 Bui be- 
cause ot the excessive wind   tb« 
record   was  DO!   allowed 

Next    year    look   for   Danny 
Roberta to dominate the weight 
e\ enl- aftei John T'l y. Bodily Tv- 
uer and .Inn Alli-on are gradua- 
ted 

Future Frog Greats 
To Fill Wog Roster 

Now that the spring spoils 

season has ended thoughts nalui 

ally turn to football and basket 
ball and in particular to the high 
school athletes who have signed 
letters of  Intent   to attend TCU. 

The young men who will wear 
the Wog colors oil the gridiron 
next  fall   are: 

Ends Richard Nelson. Mans 
lield; John Dillard, Cro-by, Stan 
ley l'uckelt, Dalla* Adanison; 
Russell stout. Port Arthur; Bob 
Sanders tad Bill Bowers, Port 
Worth Paschal 

Tackles (luai d-     Frank   Walter 
mire, Houston Austin; Billy Snow, 
Fort   Worth   Arlington   Heights; 
Norman Kvans, Donna, Bobby 
Smith, San Antonio Burbank; 
(iary      Cooper,      Fveriuan.      Roy 
Smith;    George   West;    Richard 

Harvey 
Hay    Rag. 

Sulln an.   Wh line y. 

Reeves    Port   Arthur; 
land.   Killeen. 

'enters Benny Cart, McKin- 
ney; Jim Batton, Lamarque; Jack- 
ie Huffman, Dallas Samuel! 

Quarterbai k. John Hull e, 
Newcaatle; Joe Carothera, Gate* 
Mile. Handy Howard. Daw-oir 
Carroll   DuBose,  Devme 

Deep Bark- l.any Bulaich and 
Bobby   Barger,   Lamarque;   Jim 
Fauvei.    Houston    MUby;    James 
Maddox, Fort Worth North Side; 
Jan Mobil. Taylor, I, .1 llorak, 
I aldwell; Kenneth T hell ,, ,- d, 
Graham; Bobby Ballon. Hubbard. 

Future   Frog   ha.skclh.dlers  an 
Dan     Smith,     Denton;     Archie 

Clayton,   Fort   Worth,   Don   Holt, 
Denton.  David  Hull, Fort   Worth; 
Bobby   Walker,   Braiosport;  Itolle 
I Ornish, Morris, 111. 


